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abacrlber. leaviasj tfta lrrarity fcoaldl Tk
aaUl tm taea. Agraa will a
ha) aa aft as rae4.
If Mayor Jim la not crful some

Chautauqua booking agency will laaao
him.

By resorting to the us of a hand
organ New York suffragettes will get
a hearing at least.

Half a dozen men are said to eon
fol the meat supply of th conntry,
but who cares If they will only put It
over the plate?

Crop conditions are reported better
than a year ago and Nebraska Is up
with the leaders, which will I)elp nat-
ters along some.

Wonder If Edgar Howard Is going
to run his obituary notice of th death,
of "Popular Government" In Nebraska
a a serial story?

Those charging lions In Africa could
learn something to their advantage by
consulting certain members of con-
gress at Washington.

Sioux City haa just opened a new
auditorium, with a seating capacity of
8,600 people, erected at a cost of $70,.
000. We congratulate Sioux City.

Thirteen men signed 'the eall for the
reorganization of th free trad party.
No wonder they wanted to get some
body else In when they counted noses.

A Columbia professor says there
was a time when man had six fingers
on his hand. That must have been
before the cannon cracker was In
vented.

Illinois la starting agitation for an
other primary law, which would Indi
cate there waa no Intention to permit
the atate supreme court to get out of
work.

A former French deputy slapped
ne of the cabinet member for accus

tng htm of lobbying. Those French
lobbyists are much . more sensitive
than our own. ,

western rauroaa omclals are
smoother than their eastern brothers

they own th coal mines themselves
instead of letting th railroad com
pan lee own them.

A Chicago judge ha ruled that
merely calling a man a grafter doe
not entitle him to recover damages.
Possibly it does not detract from one's
reputation In Chicago.

' Report from York are that the
temperance workers on gathering
ther found themselves all at sea. We
trust they had a full supply of seasick
ness medicine with them.

The Missouri river will still be open
tn December for any delegations to
th waterways convention at Omaha
who may want to show that th way
to navigate I to navigate.

Omaha used to boaat that It was on
of th best paved cities In th country.
We regret to report that we ar not
doing our full shre these day U
making good on that boast

la order to satisfy th critic Prst
dent Eliot state that his five-fo- ot

book sbelf 1 of th sectional variety
and people are, of course, at liberty
to add as many sections as they plea.

If the Woodma of th World po- -
ple bad waat4 to avoid pulling and
bailing by real estate gata they
would hav aeoured th desired site
for their new building before giving
their Intention ioh wide publicity.

Tariff Bill to Conferenca.
The) senate haa pasted th tariff bill

and refusal of the house to concur In
the senate amendments, baa sent It to
conference, where the final tariff
measure will be agreed on. There
are some featurea which ara prac
tically certain to b In tho finished
bill, among them the maximum and
minimum clause, the custom court
and the) corporation tax, which It I

generally conceded will aupplant the
Inheritance Ui provision In the house
bill. On th great majority of th sev-

eral thousand items In tho schedule
there I bo difference between th two
bout, and these, of course, may gen-
erally be conceded aa settled.

Th hu and cry raised by the demo
cratic press ba doubtles led many
to bllT all th tariff revision up to
date ha been upward Instead of
downward, bat such I not th case.
Th house lowered many of the pres-
ent duties, notably steel and Iron, and
raised a few. The ha lowored
many of the rate In th house btll and
raised some and, a a rule, th n- -

oreates hare been on luxuries. Th
consensu of opinion, and in this Pres
ident Taft Is said to share, Is that the
house will insist upon most of tho re-

duction It made from existing duties
and th senat will do likewise with
Its reductions. If this proves tru, th
finished bill will give a mor substan-
tial reduction than either from th
average rat of duty now levied, and
be measurably responsive to th de-

mand for revision downward.
One aspect must not be lost sight of

and that Is the necessity for revenue,
which renders Imperative duties on
some articles which need no protec-
tion and higher rates on others than
would otherwise be justified. Con
cessions to localities also Induce rates
not satisfactory to other sections of
th country, notably th duty on hides,
demanded by th wast, which Is dis
tasteful to Nw England and a few
other sections. Th pending bill, like
all It predecessors, Is, therefor,
much of a compromise and th tarn
conditions will prevail during confer-
ence and shape its final form. Presi
dent Taft's well-know- n attitude Is
likely to hav Its effect In the confer-- ,
one stag, and th ultimate result
ought to be a fairly acceptable law.

Prom.it of Currency I filiation.
Senator Aldrlch, chairman of the

senat commute on finance and also
of th joint currency commission,
states In a public Interview that he is
confident the commission will be ready
to report at th opening of th regular
session of congress tn December and
that currency legislation will be taken
up at once. The senator gives no clue
as to what the commission will favor,
except that It will seek a general re--
modeltng of the currency system,
which at present is th outgrowth of
pleceareal legislation.

That our currency system is weak
In many places and Inelastic I gen
emlly conceded, and foreign financiers
particularly ar of the opinion that
nothing but th tremendous resources
of the nation have prevented disaster.
The legislation following the 1907
panic was admittedly only a make
shift and Intended to continue In force
only until th commission of which
Mr, Aldrlch Is chairman could Investi-
gate and report and congress act with
the light of that report Th senator
contemplates a European trip when
Congress adjourns and this Is taken to
Indicate that the commission has prac
tically completed Its work.

Failure of Speaker Cannon to name
th banking and currency committee
for th house also beclouds th differ
ences as between th Idea of Con
gressmen Fowler and Vreelaad. Wall
street financial papers bar It that a
central bank will be recommended.
while some well-inform- ed observer
insist that the commission will favor
asset currency to be Issued as bank
notes are at present, by any bank
which puts up the required security
Bo long as the members of the com
mission refuse to talk, however, one
man's guess Is as good as another, ex
oept that Senator Aldrlch' assurance
mean that some positive action will
be had.

Etraifhtenin? the Map.
When Omaha was first surveyed as

a townslte the streets were laid out
according to a regular plan In th
area comprised in the original town
site. It stepped at that time at
Twentieth street on the west Since
then the city has grown In all dlree
tions, with additions tacked on platted
to suit the convenience of those Inter
ested tn Selling the property, and with
little regard to the Interests of the fu

tun Omaha.
The moat flagrant example of thli

Irregularity Is to be found In the block
from Twentieth street to Twenty
fourth, which has no cross streets
whatever from St. Mary's avenue on
the south to Dodge street on the north.
Along th three east and west streets
that are In the path of business devel
opment there Is an uninterrupted
stretch of four squares, with no con
necting streets running north an
south. In several other parts of the
city this situation is repeated, al
though th urgency for opening up
cross streets may not be eo great

The point Th See wishes to make
I this, that where streets must sooner
or later be opened up to straighten th
map of Omaha the tlma to make these
Improvements Is at hand and the work
should not be deferred, because the ex
pease of appropriating the necessary
land la constantly increasing. More-
over, the longer w wait th better and
more costly will be th Improvement
on tho land that must be cleared, and
the difficulty of doing anything at all

til be Immensely .increased.
Other elUes which have made th
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same mistakes are paying a high price
for their, experience. They are openi
ng thoroughfares and straightening or
widening streets often at colossal out- -
ay. If Omaha would avoid repetition

of such costly undertakings It will go
to It at once to perfect Its street plan,
and be fully prepared for the era of
material growth and expansion whleh
Is Immediately tn front of our city.

The July Crop Report
The July crop report of th Depart

ment of Agriculture, coinciding a It
doe with th Information gathered
by railroad and private parties, 1

most encouraging. , Th one note of
reserve In the predictions of financiers
and manufacturers has been the eropt.
Without eiceptlbn 'these men hat
predicted not only a continuant of
present business activity, but a still
greater expansion In cas th season's
crops prove good.' A much better
small grain crop than last year
Is now assured and eom up to date Is
In better Condition than last year, with
an Increased acreage. Cotton alon of
all the ataple eropa Is reported below
th average and this not ssrlously ao.

With such an outlook there Is every
assurance that th west and southwest
particularly, which were th anchor of
th country In th last panic, would
pour their abundant atream of wealth
Into the channels of trad. Every
western olty, village and community Is
showing its faith In the future by
reaching, out after and preparing to
handle the Increased output, and it the
eastern moneyed men ever had reason
io oesuaio iney may anay weir tear,
barring only unforeseen and unlikely
mishaps.

Tom Johnson's Dream.
Mayor Tom ' Johnson of Cleveland

ha another scheme, this time not
original with him, but borrowed. A
charitably Inclined man of wealth Is
donating SCO 00 a year to aid tn
uniting all the various "reform'
movements Into-one- ', and Mayor John
son proposes tn raise more money and
when the isms have been cemented
tie them onto the democratlo kit. If
It work It wtll be more difficult than
ever to tell what Is a democrat, but
that is the least of Mayor Johnson's
troubles.

Th democratic party has absorbed
so many lam in the past that Its plat
forms have resembled an old-fas- h.

loned crasy quilt, but Mayor Johnson
is confident that a few mor patches
and bit of local color will not hurt
and th assimilating process can pro-
ceed while he and his friends are en
joying the offices. While plausible In
his argument about what could be ac
complished In oarrytng elections by
uniting all the various isms, Mr. John
son offer no, proof that bitching onto
the democratic kite would land the
various "reformers ' nearer their
Ideals than they now are. The fall
ure of the democrats to stick together
on present Issues and the hopeless
split In the party when it was last In
power Is not encouraging to ultra re
formers whose Idea are a much at
variance with democracy as with re
publicanism.

Water board lawyers have all the
time talked about voting bonds to pay
the overduej hydrant rentals, which is
mounting up at the rate of considera-
bly more than S 100,000 a year, includ-
ing Interest. They were very careful,
however, not to submit this bond prop-
osition at the same time with the
$6, (00,000 purchase price bond Issue.
If the voter had realized how much
money they will be expected to pay to
straighten out the water works situa
tion they" would have looked Into the
whole subject more seriously.

In tho meanwhile we are paying 7
per cent Interest on the judgments for
hydrant rentals, which the Water
board haa confessed In favor of tht
water company. Two per cent 1 all
the city Is getting In on its surplus
money In city depositories. How long
would It take a private corporation
doing business that way to go bank-
rupt? i

A man SO yeara old who had been
In prison twenty-fiv- e years when re-

leased in New Jersey the other day,
was unaoie to comprenend the things
which he saw. Those who hav wit-
nessed the developments of the last
quarter of a century, step by step, do
not appreciate what a complete trans-
formation it has wrought

Hood River, Ore., orchard men esti-
mate the loss of fruit from Insect pests
this year will be only 1 per cent, while
a few years ago It reached as high as
15 per eent This shows what Intelli-
gent Orchardists can do If they will try
and Is an object leason to fruit grow-er- a

in this section.

Positive announcement Is made that
the corporations wtll fight the federal
tax if it ts finally a part of the revenue
bill. That Is no news, however, a no
new source of taxation is ever opera-
tive, whether against corporations or
individuals, without being tested in
the courts.

The only strange part about the
selection of a sculrtor for the Lincoln
monument to be erected at th stat
capital Is the unexplalnable oversight
of th artist who modeled the Lincoln
statu that stands on the high school
grounds in Omaha.

It 1 all right to hav a little rivalry
between th upper and lower atretche
of th Missouri but whan It com to
putting th Missouri on th waterways
map It Is all one river from the mouth
to the head of navigation.

A North Carolinian has been elected
head of the National Teachers' asso-
ciation. It has been a long time since

the educational world looked to the
Tar Heel state for educational light,
but let ua hope It will be an omen of
the futur.

Republics may be ungrateful, but
monarchies never. Great Britain ha
voted a pension, of ft. BO pe.r week to
the four grandchildren of Dlckena.
Th amount might have been in-

creased, but the nation need the
money to build Dreadnaughts.

Thos Who wr fearful Nhat An-

drew Carnegie and Mra. Russell Sage
bad given away all their money may
find relief In the New York assessor'
returns, where each confesses to hav-
ing $6,000,000 worth of personal prop-
erty In the taxation district.

South Omaha haa a new home rule
police board made up of three non-
partisan democrats appointed by the
democratlo governor at Lincoln. But
the 8 o'clock closing law Is doing bus-
iness In South Omaha just the same.

Astronomers assert that on the
Shadv alrfa nt the tnnnn tha tamnnra- -
tur la 100 degrees below zero." If
ine man in the moon is able to stand
that he would be Just theerson to
send on a polar expedition.

There are several reasons why the
session of the Oeorgla legislature
promises to be a short one. There is
no cash In the state treasury to pay
salaries. The other reasons need not
be mentioned.

A Tuk for Export.
Indlanapolla News.

The making of the platforms in the next
political convention will be a most

feature. Or will anybody oare.
what the plank ar mad of aa they ar
to be disregarded anyhow?

A Hldinmmfr Diversion.
Chloago Tribun.

With th xfolse of a larg and smiling
optimism the ultimate consumer may see
Something to cheer him tn the meeting of
the tariff conference committee to revise
Mr. Aldrloh's revision. Muoh will depend
upon .the condition of his liver.

Paulas; of Wodn Car.
San Franclitoo Chronicle.

Th order ut plaod by th Harrlman
lines for 5,100 atael eara, at a cost of
!S,!00,000, follow closely th placing by 'the
Pennsylvania railroad of an order for om
10,004 ears constructed of that material.
Other Important railroad system are alao
preparing to replace their wooden cars with
Steel ones. Whin the oomplet replacement
Is effected there will be a much smaller
lo of life In railroad aooldanta.

Poser for a Mlaaourlaa.
St. Lout Globe-Democr-

Senator Eton la taking tlm to anawer
that poser of Senator Bsown which asked
what good a democratic platform Can ever
b to th country, unlesa om other party
In th country put Into practtoe what the
demoeratlo platform proclaims and advo-

cate. It will be a long tlm before the
Mlrsourtan take th floor to mak a
formal anwr to that queatlon. For no
answer can be , mads to it which would
not admit that the confidence of th eoun-
try In tk democratic' party, or In. any-
thing It may promise. Is Irrevocably lost

Lrainn of th Slannater.
Philadelphia Preaa.

For purposes of comparison bear these
figures In mind: In th war with Spain
th total number of officer who were
killed tn battle or died of wounds waa
twenty-seve- n; th total number of enlisted
men who were killed In battle of wounds
was 81S In all US. In the battle of Santiago,
lasting two days, there were Ml killed and
1,283 wounded on th American aid. The
losses ware th price of a nation' Inde-
pendence. They earn In th ooursc of
desperate warfare. Sat them alongaid the
return of death and wounding In the
peaceful celebration of th "Fourth" and
read th lesson.

AN BIAMPLH NEEDED.

Law EnfoiMmeiit Asjralnat Rich Cor
poration.

Minneapolis Journal.
Th notable feature of the Roosevelt

administration wa the mphasla placed
on law enforcement against rich corpo-
rations. President Rooeevelt was Incon-
sistent in his handling of the question,
but, none th less, he emhaalsed wltk
great accuracy th danger of corruption
in high place.

Th doctrine he preached was sound to
th core, oven If hi praetlc waa weak
and too muoh colored with favoritism.
Hence th hop Is that Mr. Wlckersham
will succeed In proving th high officials
of th sugar trust guilty under th In-

dictments returnid.
Th sugar trust haa long bn an ar

rogant offender. It stooped to rob th
government of dutlee by tampering with
scales. It drov a competitor In Phila
delphia to the wall by misrepresentation
that secured to It control of the company.

Th conviction of a high thief In one
of th big trusts would hav salutary
errect ? an example.

PERSONAL JT0TES.

A German specialist ha prescribed beer
for E. H. Harrlman. Probablv he did not
hav th heart to recommend champa-g-

when h thought of th bill b I fixing
up.

Prof. John Mors Ord way. widely known
aa ducator and chemist, died in hi horn
at Saugu, Mas., at th ag of year.
Prof. Ordway was 111 only a few days and
death wa du to 111 Incident to ag.

President Eliot of Harvard (emeritus). Is
th only living American who could possl
bly rival Ambassador Brvoe as a holder of
university degrees. Dr. Eliot's last LI D.
mad six of that sort gathered since 1864.

"Go horn and Study the BIN for thre
months. Than eom back and repeat the
tan commandment, th Lord's prayer and
two psalms and you will be fre." Suoh
was th senteno Imposed by Judg Brown
of Oklahoma upon a young man who plead
guilty to horse stealing.

Premier Aquith wa formerly a follower
of Lord Roaebery and counted a leading
member of the Roaebery wing of th lib.
eral party. Th report that th nob! lord
haa about decided to leave th liberals
altogether and join th conservatives ndl
oate that h despairs of liberalism even
under Mr. Aqulth.

A beautiful drtaklng fountain to cost
880,004 Is bequeathed to the University of
Pittsburg by th will of th lat Mrs,
Eleanor Mas, in memory of her husband,
Senator Christopher I Mage. Th will
stipulate that the memorial fountain Is
to b erected In th now ground of th
university. If th tru tee aaacttoo. the
offer.

In Other Lands
Id x.tffee a WIM la Tram.

plrlBf Amomg th Wear aa
I'm BTttSema t Bank.

Th revolutionists of India are copying
th methods of th revolutionist of Rue-s'- a,

who regard assassination aa th only
mean of avenging real or fanoled wrongs.
Th murder of a British army officer and
polttloal agent In London by an East In-
dian anarchist parallels similar ertmas In
Russia' and represent deep rooted opposi-
tion to exlatlng government. Personal en-
mity la not apparent. Th motive appear
to b wholly political and I rooted In th
wrong Indiana claim to hav suffered un-

der alien rule. Agitation for reform in the
British system of government ha been
going on In th great eastern empire for
years. Educational progress among the na-

tives fostered sentiments of
and promoted resistance to thg exist-

ing order. An equally ffctlve sourc of
discontent Is th Intolerable feeling of su-

periority shown by alien officials. Rao
llns hav been drawn almost aa rigidly aa
the dolor line In th aouth. Japan's tri-

umph over Ruaala Infuaed life and vigor
Into the seething eastern mas. Lord Cur-so- n

said every victory won by Japan sent
an eleetrlo current throughout India and
filled the natives with a deslr for nation-
hood. It would be Strang Indeed If this
seething cauldron Of discontent did not pro-du- o

on or more "martyr,"
egged on by atronger and mor dloreet
minds, to commit a crime which will

true frlendV of India and delay
promised reforma. Political assassination
retard tne causa it la Intended to promote.

Chancellor Von Buelow flnda the task of
separating himself from office a difficult
on. Th kaiser wanu certain measures
Increasing public revenues pressed throusji
the Reichstag. The Reichstag haa pruned
th taxing bill of som of th chancellor's
cherished methods. Unable to control a
majority of the Reichstag, he Is unable
to withdraw and rattr. His responsibility
Is tb the kaiser, not to the Reichstag. As
th kaisar will not accept his resignation,
as a loyal and favored chancellor ha Is
obliged to defer his retirement to his Italian
villa until the Relohctag passes auch a
revenue meaaure aa the opposing majority
wlUs. "A review of his long service aa
chancellor," aays the New York Post,
"would hav to concede him great skill In
political management, wit and sagacity aa
a speaker, and high success In his courtier
functions; but he has been deficient In real
force, has had no large and consistent pro
gram, whll under him Germany haa suf-

fered on diplomatic humiliation after
another."

Ph ftm.dnv thrift nf tha Wriinch neSOl

la strikingly shown In th varUty and ex-

tent of their Investments In home and
foreign securities. Aocordlng to an estimate
recently published In Bruaeels the sum ex
tracted from th rrench stocking in mo
last two vears to be lent to foreign state
and cities reached th pretty total of four
thousand million francs, or ibui.ww.uw
Streams of cash ar constantly flowing
from th ref banklns houses of Paris to
all parts of th World. At th prsnt time
there ar nln negotiations In progre tor
nut fnrelarn loan, aacregattng 1111,000,000,

yet non of th operation t of first rat
magnitude and none of th borrower or
first rate Importance. It reprents merely
th routln business of the owner of th

stocking.

WriMnr Sn.it the forehandedn of

Puesseldorp, Germany, Frederick Law Olm-stea- d

says th city "has established a spe

cial land fund department with a creau m
ti va nnft erni.h bv dry bonds. It ts the
business of this department to acqulr land
agalnct th futur needs or tne cuy. n

.u and It Is required

to pay th Interest on th bond lsud on

its account out of the rental ann im
..i.a The eitv through this de

partment ts fairly and squarely In th real
stat bulnes. Whenever any other de- -

. .h nltv need a Dleoe of land
held by th land fund, the lot Is transferred
and Its value paid over to the fund by the
department In question. Just how many

European cities ar nowinB
aggressiveness In acquiring and holding

land for miscellaneous purposes I cannot
whether th. policy , hassay, nor can I say

. . . i vet uDon the physl- -

But if Itconcerned.041 plan of th cltle
Is pursued with toieraDie im.m-- -

. doubt that InL .w. .n ha little

th. long" run It fill hav. a marked Influen.

In supplementing nm -
,.n. ritv nlanning to

tenoency 01 .,...-..- - -
convenient andreasonable,bring about a

edultable distribution m ,.,,.
squares, park, and site, for School hou.,
and othr public buuains.

- tm '.rllv held that men
in EJuropw --

. .....i rt.rta of th country, mak
that th townsmen,

th best .oldl.r. and
who ar. better educated oui

..iin, f the dangers anda clearer vh. - -

discomforts of war, are much more ready

to throw up th pons- ;- w...
opinion there Is no use In cont milng the

. . . t .... nnor cuerrllla leader.
Christian d Wet. thinks differently .and

... .
In a speech h. mad to some iwum
students the other day h gav. v.ry
striking vldenc. In favor of .ducated
soldiers. H. said tnat n nimn -

, i...nin barau h had never

had th chance, but that during th thr
yr of th war h naa gon mrousn
. n education. He found that
th bravet and mot trustworthy soldlor

wr tho. who had receive a gooa eau-..- ..

a . th .mi nf the war 80 per centcauuii. ."
0 thoaa who still remained under arms
on the Boer side were men or learning.

of the back veldt
had abandoned the struggle and gone home.

That, aid u nii w"
and therefore he rejoiced, In th pread of
education In th Transvaal.

Three months ago Japan discovered a
nest of corruption In which members of
the Plet and directors of the Japanese
Sugar company were snuggled together.
The directors of the Sugar company were
forced to resign, the hare of th com-

pany droppd sixty. points In th market
and now twenty-thre- e public official, for-

mer and present member of the Diet,
have been sent to Jail for complicity In

th scandal.

When Pari doe anything. It doe H on
a grand cale. The municipality of Pari
I preparing to expend 810,001X000 In Im-

proving and beautifying the city. Of this
about $100,000,000 I to go in the way of
Improvements and th purcha of ad-

ditional park and playgrounds, and th
other 860,000,000 1 to b spent In adorning
th elty.

DEMOCRACY'S ORsS AT KEIBD.

Tra Leadership aad 8rlalsls Iv
ara n I. It.

New Tork World (dem.)
Th eorreipendent of th World who

ask If th democratlo party 1 going th
way of th old whig party Is representa-
tive of a larg and daepondent elaaa. He
would b a wl man who eoald foretell
th fat. of any political party, but It la

not probabl that dmcraey will pas a
did whlggery.

merioau whig wr la fast democrat

t: ;;k

If
m lr

ICnmT ' 'wist"

Capital 500,000,00
SuxplusSProfits 700,000.00

Tltic Steady Orowlh
f thit hank h been particularly notice-

able In the exclusive

Women' Department
An Ideal place for the transaction of finan-
cial business, for meeting friends, and for
rest after chopping.

with broader views of national powers and,
like present day republicans, Inclined te
ml bualneaa with politics. Whigs had a
few distinctive ideas Involving flnanee,
conomy and Internal development which

were bostll to th old democratlo creed,
out a to fundamentals there wa llttl
difference between whlga and democrat.

" hen slavery and dlaunton, bed-roc- k -
sue. confronted the oountry, ther. was
no plac. for whlgs, because primarily they
stood only for administrative Ideas which
then became of llttl consequence. They
could not aa a party take either ld of
th controversy, and ao at th aouth they
Joined th secession movement, and at th
north most of them beoam republicans,
but some of them democrat.

Th demooratio party survived th gtaat
schism and four times sine the olvll war
ha east a plurality of the popular vote.
Probably It Is as near agrment tn
eoonomlo Issue today a ever It was, and
It needs only th inspiration of tru demo-
oratio leadership and tru demooratio prin-
ciples. Prlnolplea ar sometimes lost Sight
of, but they do not die. Expediency per-
ishes at the first shock, and th whig
always wr a party of expedients.

SUKKY GEMS.

"Did you pnd a quiet Fourth V
"Oh. yea. Jimmy's toy cannon exploded
nd blew off two fingers, and Willie acci-

dentally set the houa on fir, but other
wise we nan very uttie excitement, consid-
ering the day." Baltimore American,

"The smell of amok certainly doea mak
m 111."

"Then why do you allow your huaband to
moke so much In the house?"
"I might aa well. When my husband Isn't

smoking th cnlmny is." Baltimore Amer-
ican.

Blobb (trying to think of clairvoyant)
What do you call th person who is
medium through whom we commune with
the spirits?

Hlobbs A. bartender. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

The Company' Doctor Any inherited
maladyt

The Candidate for Insursnce Ouess not
The oDly thing that bother m 1 In-

somnia."
"Insomnia, ehT Let m see, what's your

business T"
"I'm a night wetehmaa." Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

"Tell that Importunate person I'm not at
home," said th man who take debt
easily.

"That's what h told me to tell you,"
answered th Janitor. "He says your hem
I somewhere else, end here's your notice
to move." Washington Star.

Thackeray, with a few rapid strokes of
his pen, had Just killed Colonel Newoome.

"At last," he said. "I've got even with

V

i 1 1

mankind for having to go through Uf
with a broken no!"

Even then, h further reflected. H
wasn't half bad as Barrl making Sen-
timental Tommy hang himself on some-
body's fence, Chicago Tribun.

Th Doctor H's what you (night eall a
walking lamp of knowledge.

in xaJiiy, live
roamln' candle. Chicago Tribun.

ECHOES OF THE FOURTH.

What did Willi, do on th. Olorloua Fourth t
Towly-helr- d Bill with a squint in (ii"ye.
With pants all bepatched and yanked up

high
With on supndri hi feat all bar
He sat quit still, dear boy, en a chair,
Away from th racket and revel and din,
From all th great hullabaloo shut In:
He eat quit 4 still as you or I
Till tk gobbled hi pleo of oherry pie,

J

What did' Jlmmr do on the Fourth t
Freckle-face- d Jim, with leg brown and

bar;
Fishy-mouthe- d Jim wtth carroty hair;
Why he sat up, date as could be, that

day, i
And behaved In a very angl-ll- k way;
Far from th. racket, far from the noise:
Perhap you may think; Mm unllk other

boy.
H sat but. pray, do not think h wit-gla- d

to
He sat quite still 'twas beoause he had to,
For vision of wrath and a hlokory stiok
War crowding upon him, fast and thick.

III.
What did Chaunoey do on th Fourth?
Dandyish Cbauneoy, with groomed finger

nails:
Bweet, gentle Chaunoey, who, very heart

quail
At the boom and th. bang, th. alp and

th. flss.
Well, Chaunoey, dear boy, th startling

fact to
Went creeohlng around at a pretty swift

rate
His certainly wa a precipitous gn.lt;
And the reason h ran, you will pleas

bear In mind
A great nigger-chas- er was there close be-

hind.
IV.

What did Father do on th. Olorloua
Fourtht

Dignified father, with manner sedate;
H sat up arect In bla chair of state.
And frowned at th fun a a father

ahould.
H cat ther Jut as long a h oould,
Then aneaked to th wood shed and found

there a atore
Of flrorackr bunch, maybe a aoer.
H called to the boy to Billy and Jim
And thy cam, aa vr obedient to him.
Well, they said father mad th moat of

th noise.
But, of eours. It was Just to amuse the

boys.
" 'Twas a frightful bora," w. heard him

ay,
But he stayed wtth th. firework th rest

of th day.
BATOItl. NH TMLR

FURNISHINGS AND HATS,

Look Coo.
To keep cool, look cool. It's

half the trick in hot weather. Half-line-d

serges fill the bill completely.

There are two-pie- ce fancy mix-

tures in light weight worsteds and
other tropical weight fabrics here in
full variety.

Our display of soft summer shirts
and summer underwear are most at-

tractive.

Bathing Suits Are Ripe
You'll be wanting a bathing suit

very soon now. There's lots of pleas-

ure in tossing and tumbling about in
the water, if you're inside a good
bathing suit.

One of Your Own
Not one ordinary rented affair.

We've all styles plain or fancy col-

ors, $1.00 to $3.50.

Just Arrived
Some, new white negligee shirts,

$1.50 and $2.00.

Brownine,1(ing &Cq
CLOTHING,

r ir i can n nu uuuukna o i naa I a.
OMAHA.

E. & WILCOX, Ilea


